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glado al Meridiano de México (México: Imprenta Eco
nómica, a cargo de José María Maya). Thc first large 
orchestra in México conducced by Palomino (no first 
name), accompanied Manuel Garcia's opera perfor
mances. During the visit of che Albini opera company 
Quirino Aguiñaga doubled as cembalo player and con
cercmaster. José María Chávez, followed by Eusebio 
Delgado, enlarged the opera orchestra to include severa! 
first-rate instrumentalists, including che celebrated Ceno
bio Paniagua as first string bass. The visiting opera im
presario Max l\laretzek "wished to carry the Mexico City 
opera orchcstra to Europe," so excellent were the Mexi
cans at sight reading and transposing withouc rehearsal. 

Not only did foreign arcists and impresarios pay bricf 
visits, but sorne foreigners also stayed years or remained 
a lifetime. To name publications by foreign notables: 
Étienne Charles Brasscur de Bourgbourg's Cantiques de 
Saillf Sulpice (1849), Antonio Barili's Abecardio Musical 
(1856), and Enrique de Ola,arría y Ferrari's Reseña 
histórico del teatro (2a edición, 1895) effectively demon
strate what \aluable contributions to Mexican musical life 
were made during the nincteenth century by arrivals from 
France, Italy, and Spain. The leading music publishers in 
Mexico during the latter part of the century, H. Nagel 
and A. Wagner, used C.G. Roeder, August Preis, Fried
rich Hofmcister and Breitkopf und Harte! (ali al Leipzig) 
to engrave the salon music that flooded every prosperous 
Mexican household during the Porfirian heyday. 

Cantantes liricos bolivianos. By ATILIANO AuzA LEON 

(Sucre, Offset "Tupac Katari," 1991. 258 pp., 68 
photos, bibl.). 

The New Grove Dictionary o/ Opera (London: Mac
millan, 1992, 4 vols.) include\ city articles synopsizing 
the history of opera venues in eleven South American 
centers: Belém, Bogotá, Bueno!> Aires, Caracas, Lima, 
Manaus, Monte,.ideo, Río de Janeiro, Salvador, Santiago 
de Chile, and Sao Paulo. La P.u might havc bcen addcd 
to the list, had the prcsent volume been published two 
or three years earlier. 

The composer of the Boli .. ian national anthem, Leo
poldo Benedetto Vincenti, conducted Donizetti's L 'elisir 
d'amore Septernber 24, 1847, to inaugurate opera in the 
Teatro Municipal at La Paz. The leading singcrs bclongcd 
to a touring llalian company headcd by Paolo Ferreti. 
During the next two decades other touring companic'> 
brought Don Pasquale and three Vcrdi opera'> to La Pa.l, 
Auila, La traviata, and ll trovalore. 

Howevcr, the operatic effort'> of nati,e and resident 
Bofüiam awaited thc founding of the Sociedad Filar
mónica at La PaL in 1972. it'> first presiden! was thc 

native of Cochabamba, Gastón Pal Zegarra, a baritone 
who sang solo roles ac the La Paz Teatro Municipal in 
1972 (On/eo ed Euridice), 1973 (Aida), 1914 (Carmen), 
and 1975 (JI trovatore). The other Solivian stages on 
which he has sung operatic roles include Achá in Co
chabamba and Casa de la Cultura in Sanca Cruz. On 
Novcmber 21, 1980, anJ again February 19, 1981, he 
sang the sovereign lnca's role in Atiliano Auza León's 
three-act lncallajta, libretto by Norma Méndez de Paz, 
stage design by Juan Carlos Calderón. Among the 36 
singers profiled in chis anthology, half are men-five of 
whom consentcd to revealing their exact birth dates. 
Although widely varying in documentary value, che biog
rap hies (cach accompanied by a photograph) open win
dows on not only operatic but also Bolivian concert life 
of singular intensity in the J970's and '80's. 

Ilustración musical en el pafs voseo. 1. lo músico en la 
Real Sociedad Bascongado de los Amigos del Pafs. 11. 

El Real Seminario Patriólico Bascongado de Vergara. 
By JoN BAGUÉS ERRIONDO (Donostia- San Sebastián, 
Imprime: lzaberri, S.A.-Polígono Industrial 36- Usur
bil, 1991. ISBN 84-0.t-6033-1. [Colección Ilustración 
Vasca, 1, 11. Editado con el Patrocinio del Depar
tamento de Cultura del Gobierno Vasco]. 627 pp. 
lt = pp. 1-278, 11 = pp. 279- 627), facs., bibl., index 
of names). 

Francesc Bonastre supcrvised thc University of Barce
lona 1990 doctoral disscrtation published the nexc ycar 
in these two handsome volumes. According to the 1765 
statutes of the Royal Basque Society of the Nation's 
Friends, thc purpose of the society was "to cultivate the 
inclination and good taste of the Basque nation for 
the sciences, literature, and the ares; to correct and refine 
customs, banish idlcnc~s. ignorance and its mortal 
consequence; and to comolidatc the unity of che threc 
Ba!>quc provinccs, Alava, Viscaya, and Guipúzcoa" 
(p. 108). 

Bagués Erriondo dcvotc~ his dissertation not only 
10 post-1765 aspccts of Ba~que musical lifr, but also to 
its national and international post-1750 contexts. Else
where, the other excellence~ of his encyclopcdic survey 
\\ÍII receive thcir due applausc. The present review will 
limit itsclf 10 data concerning a Mexico City applicant 
acccpted in 1784, Martín Francisco [de) Crucelaegui, and 
a mcmber adJed in 1772, Juan Andrés [de) Lombide, 
who rc~idcd al Bilbao frorn 1772 to 1780. 

Bapci,cd at Elgoibar (Guipútcoa) August 13, 1742, thc 
future composcr Martín Francisco [de) Crucelacgui was 
born che previous night to Francisco Crucelaegui, native 
of Elgoibar, and Joscpha de Ascarraga, his wife. At agc 
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25 he was maestro de capilla in San Francisco Church 
in Bilbao, and on March 6, 1767, he joined with the most 
illustrious musician in Bilbao, Manuel de Gamarra (bap
tized at Lequeitio March 28, 1723, died Bilbao, early 
November 1791), to examine Manuel Basterra for the 
post of organist in the Bilbao church of thc Santos 
Juanes. 

A Franciscan of severa! years' standing, he joined the 
missionary group that arrived May 29, 1770, at the Cole
gio de Misiones de San Fernando in Mexico City, whcre 
he immediately took the office of Vicario de Coro (music 
director), a post that he retaincd for at least two decades . 
This college trained thc missionaries sent to California. 
On July 19, 1774, Junípero Serra wrote the Padre Guar
dián of San Fernando College at Mexico City a letter 
mentioning Crucelaegui. "1 asked pe (Pablo José de] 
Mugártrgui (arrived at San Diego with Serra March 13, 
1774) to write to pe Martín (Crucelaegui]." 1 Serra sug
gests " that he [Crucelaegui] ask authorization from Your 
Reverence to approach sorne benefactors willing to pro
vide help for Fray Lasuén's father." 

Next year, 1775, Crucelaegui's orchestrally composed 
psalm for performance during matins of the Precious 
Blood of Jesus Christ observance, bears this notice on the 
titlr page: Laudate Dominum omnes gentes A ocho, con 
Violines, Oboes, Trompas, y Bajo, para los Maitines dela 
Festibidad de la Preciosisima Sangre de N.S. /esu christo, 
por el P.F. Martín Francisco de Cruze/aegui Micionero 
Aposto/ico en el Collegio de Sn. Fernando de Megico. 
Año de .1775. 2 

The Jesús Sánchez García collection presently owned 
by CENrDIM, Liverpool 16, Colonia Juárez, 06600 México, 

' Writmgs of Junipero Serra, ed. by Antonine Tibesar (Washington, 
D.C., Academy of American Franciscan llistory, 1956). 11, 122: "Pedí 
al Padre Mugánegui escriviese al Padre Fray Martín que cornada la venia 
de Vuestra Reverencia, solicitasse de algunos biencchores algunas limos
nas . . . " . On Occober 29, 1775, Serra thanked the samc facher Guar
dian (Francisco Pangua) for what alms C rucclaegui had collccted in 

behalf of Lasuén's aged fathcr (n, 380). 
In a lecter to a previous Facher Guardian, Fray Ra fael Verger, dated 

November 11, 1773, at Guadalajara, Mexico, Serra had mencioncd Cru
celaegui: " El Padre Fray Martín organista escrivió al Padre compaiiero 
Mugárcegui, que se dize por cosa cierca que se va el Señor Vi rrey accual , 
y que viene un irlandés" (11. 6). Mugárcegui (baptized October 31, 1736, 
at Marquina, Spain, joined the Franciscan order al Bilbao Convento de 
San francisco, April 26, 1757) made che trip from Bilbao friary to Cádi1 
bound for the American missions with 39 o ther Franciscans- includ
ing Crucelaegui. Thcy both encered San femando Collcgc at Mcxico 

C ity in 1770. 
Crucelaegui wrotc his associatc since Bilbao days, Mugárccgui, chat 

Alejandro O'Reilly, Viccroy Anconio Bucarcli's personal friend, mighc 
succecd him as viceroy. Crucclaegui cvidencly kept abreast of the laccst 
political news circulating in che capital. 

2Transcribed by E. Thomas Stanford in Julio Estrada, ed., Lo músico 
de México, m. Antologiu, 1. Perlado virreinal (Mexico City: Universidad 
Nacional Autónoma). 

D.F., includes his Misa a Solo de Sexto tono. Para los 
dios de primera clase. Two copies survive of the basso 
continuo, written in baritone clef, one beginning with 
breves (<i l=l), the other with time-values halved and bar
línes addcd. The second-copy Benedictus differs from the 
first copy. Also, the second copy cmls with only one 
Agnus Dei andan added voice duplicates the original solo 
bass in thirds here and there. 3 The Patrem, despite the 
semibreves masquerading decorously under a (l)~ men
suration in the older copy of the Mass, turns out to be a 
gay minuet.• 

Al Lima, the Archivo Arzobispal contains (or con-
1aincd in 1970) a throughcomposed vernacular motel, O 
admirable Sacramento de la gloria dulce prenda, Ala
bado a 4 Con VV.' Trompas [notated in bass clef an 
octave below sounding pitches] y Bajo. The Tiple, Alto, 
Tenor, and vocal Bass are ali texted. This deeply moving 
F minor, largo 4/4 supplication abounds in rich harmony 
of the kind rescrved by Bach for his F minor Sinfonía 
a J and his F minor Prelude in Book II of the "48". Both 
phrasing and dynamics are marked with specíal care. 
Above the continuo part runs a plethora of numerals. s 

The continued appeal of Crucelaegui's music at Mex
ico City as late as 1840 can be confirmed from copies 
dated that year of his vespers music (including Stabat 
Mater) composed in 1775 for the Most Precious Blood 
feast. This Double of the First Class Feast (celebrated in 
July) is the same for which Crucelaegui composed the 
first vespers Lauda te Dominum itemized above. 6 

Crucelaegui continued being considered a prestigious 
musical authority not only at Mexico City but at Puebla 
as late as 1791.7 In ali probability he composed the Tone 
Vi (F Major) Misa Viscaína (for solo voice alternating in 
the Christe eleison, Lau<lamus te, Domine Deus, and 
later sections with a vocal duet), copies of which survive 
at California Missions San Juan Bautista and Santa Bar
bara, and at the Bancroft Library (Berkeley).8 

' Robcrt Stevenson, Renaissance and Boroque Musical Sources in the 
Americas (Washington, D.C.: General Secretariat, Organization of 
American Scaces, 1970), pp. 169 and •53 (music examplc 142). 

'lhid., pp. 169-170 and *54 (music cxample 143). 
' !bid., pp. 119. 
• See Roben Scevenson, "Sixtecnth- through Eighteenth-Cencury 

Resources in Mexico: Pan 111," Fontes artis musicae, 197S/ 2 (April
June), p. 164. The Liber 11s110/is, 1961 ed., pp. 1528-1536, contains thc 
itcms belonging to July 1 firsc Vespers. This feas\ was suppressed in 

1969. 
' Lincoln Spiess and Thomas StanforJ, An lntroductwn 10 Certam 

Mex,cun Musical Archives (Detroic: lnformacion Coordinaton, 1969 
\Dctroit Stud ies in Music Bibliography-151), p. 39, state that in 1791 
Crucelaegui recommended Manuel Arenzana to the Puebla Cathedral 
cabildo for appoincmcnt as maestro de capilla. 

They credited Legajos C-c-13 co C-c-15 at Mexico City Cathedral 
with containing Crucelaegui's Latin-texced works. 

• Bagués Erriondo, pp. S8-89, quoces Ignacio Omaechevarria's arti-
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Ü\\-en da Siha found the manuscript facsimilied above at the 
Mission San Juan Bautista (between Salinas and Santa Cruz). 
Copied in the baritone clef, chis exuberan! triple-meter Ba,que 
Mass (Miso Viscaina) veers between ~ections in thirds (Chri\te 
elcison, Laudamu~ te, Domine Deu~) and uni,on passage,. 

Juan André~ (de) Lombide composed two sonatac; 
copied bet" een approximately 1780 and 1790 at folios 
19'- 22 in the libro Sexto de Mano Antonia Palacios, 
owneJ in 1976 by the Chilean Guillermo Marchant. Luis 
Merino itemizeJ the contents of this manuscript in his 
extremely valuable article, "Presencia de Joscph Haydn 
en Latinoamérica colonial y decimonónica: 'Las Siete 
Ultima~ Palabras de Cristo en la Cruz', y Do\ Fuentes en 
Chile," Revista Musical Chilena, xxx, n? 135- 136 (Octo
ber-December 1976), pp. 6-9. 

Born November 14, 1745, at Elgueta (Guipúzcoa), 
Lombide dieJ at Madrid September 2, 181 J. On October 
9, 1765, he "on appointmcnt ª" organist of Santiago 
parish church at l:3ilbao, succeeding Manuel [Je) Gamarra 
in the post. He joined the Real Sociedad Ba)congada de 

ele "Lo, Amigos del Pai,} lo~ Fraile, de Aránza,u." Mmone1 frun
c·m:unas, n~ 429 (1964), pp. 278-279: "Crucelaegui ,,.,.i, ,,.,i1hou1 an\ 
doubt thc compmer of rhc ,o-,allcd ,\11150 ~ 1zcu1nu frcqucntl} ,ung 111 

rhe California mi~~1on,, •.. and wh1ch is a~ain bcmg 1ung 1n variou, 
California churche~ Pubh,hcd ¡,,.,uh an accompanimcnt] b} Q,,.,cn d,1 
Silva, 0.F.M., in Mmwn \fu\lc o/ Cultfornia, A Collect/011 o/ 0/d 
California M1mon llymm ond Ma,;se5 (Lo~ Angele<.: Warren F. Lrwi,, 
1941), pp. S7-74, the Misa l'tl<'Utno mu\l have reached California 
rhrough thc in1ermcd1acy or hay Pablo Jose de Mugar1c:gu1, "ho lrc
quently wrorc Crucclacgui from Cahlornia, whcrc he a1.scompamt'tl Fray 
Junípero Serra." 

lo\ Amigos del Paí~ Septembcr 19, 1772. From Dccem
ber 31, 1778, to June 23, 1786, he wa~ cathedral organist 
at Oviedo and thereaftcr until death organist of Encar
nación convent at Madrid. 

Juan de Araujo Antolog1'o. Transcripción de Carmen 
García Muñoz (Buenos Aires, Instituto de Investiga
ción Mu~icológica Carlos Vega (Colección de Música 
Colonial Americana, 7, con subvención de la John 
Simon Guggenheim Foundation]. 1991. 144 pp.). 

This spin-off from Carmen García Muñoz\ cpochal 
doctoral dissertation contains her transcriptions at origi
nal pitches of t\\e)ve vernacular pieccs and four Latin 
works by Juan de Araujo (b Villafranca de los Barros, 
Ext remadura, 1648; d Sucre [La Plata], Bolivia, 1712). 
His opera omnia includc two Magnificats. two Passions, 
one Mass to be sung in Lent, two troped Kyries, two 
Lamentations, three psalms, two Salves, one Act of Con
trition, and one hymn (Ut queant /axis), plus 142 ver
nacular pieces, making a total of 158 catalogued works. 

Araujo's entire extant repertory consists of continuo
accompanicd chora) or polychoral items. So far as num
ber of voices go, 21 require four voice parts, 22 seven, 47 
eight, 32 ten. In her preface, García Muñoz continues 
thus: 

The normal texture is contrapunta!, "ith richly \aried pa~sages 
of imitathe writing contrasted "ith homophonic patches or 
,10\.en ,,ith them. E"\tremcly selective in hi~ text selcction, he 
illu,trates thc sense of his lyrics with consummatc care. When 
~etting poetry of popular cast, a, for instance in his negros and 
gypsy villancicos, rhythmic elan and popular type melodiei, 
oftern moving in third~ or \Íxth!>, cndow hi~ settings wuh a fresh 
foll.loric ílavor. 

In the gyp<,y villancico in the present anthology, Hola, 
hala, que vienen gitanas (pp. 64-76) as well as the negro, 
los cojlades de la estleya (pp. 99-114) Araujo pits a duo 
(two sopranos) agaimt a four-,oice chorus (SATB). The 
gypsy, which can be sung at written pitches, carries a one
íla1 kcy signature; 1he negro "ith no accidental, in thc 
signature, must be sung at a leve] a fourth or <,O Jower 
than the written pitches. 

This latter work, the only negro thus far discovercJ 
among Araujo's villancicos, bclongcd in 1959 to a collec
tion assembled by Julia Fortún, a native of Sucre thcn 
re\iding at La Pat. A~ a favor ncver to be sufficiently 
extolled, <,he in that ycar pcrrnitted Robert Steven~on to 
tramcribc it and the next year to publish it as part of the 
mu,ical supplement in The Music of Peru Aboriginal and 
Viceroyal Epochs (Wa~hington, D.C. : General Secrc
tariat, Organization of American State~. 1960). Roger 
Wagncr', rccording of bo1h /.os cof/ades de la estleya 

 




